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THE SPI�IT 'oF' KA'RSAS,,

-BY'l'lni:-
K.ansas Ne'W'S .oe.,

, Subscrt'ptlon: 'One'Dollar a Year, Tbree COpleaS2.� life Cople8 P.50. Ten Copleai 16.00: '

Tbree,montb8 trlaI8ub�crtptloD8"new,,2!Io.T�1l Kabll38 New8-CO., al80 publl8h the'WesternFarm ,New8, ot Lawrence, and nine other eountrrweekllea. '

"

ratt:.e�=!�:��l�!��lf:r�:c'��e�reurnnee, or hIss, [25 worf,ls] wlth'Splrlt 9t KanS8S one year, $6.00. No order _en tOl leas thanbree months. "

To the' Slate, Fair and,: Return
FREE OF CHARCE!•

•
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A. change In time on the Unlon Pacificwent. into etlect last Sunday.,

A cOlored M E camp meeting was'l ·ktlldat Rismarck urove this week., ' ,;Thfl KaOSlll'l River Baptist ,Assoclationmet at Silvet Lake on Tuesday after-.noon.
Horned toads are found in WesternKansas, but toady politiciabs are foundin all parts.
The forty lumber yards .m Guth riehave dwindled down to four 'or five.
On Wednesday evening old Jupitercoquetted with the moon for an hour.Astronomers call it the occultation ofJupiter.
A· .P. Jetmore, of Topeka, andHarriet E. Brewer, daughter of JudgeD. J. Brewer, of Leavenworth, Will

be married lD that CIty on the 11th'instant. '

Henry shaw, the founder of Shaw's gar.den. St. Louis, who died last wee�, hasJeft the famous garden to the city of St.L,Qula:' ,All ,bis proverty was wort)} about$5,(:10;000., ',';. '. ' t, ..

! ;, ,cO I' "

..

4. t,eleg..am says that Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Fish., who wer�,Hljured in theSanta Fe wreck at Streator, will be
unable' to return to Topeka for five
weeks. Mr. Fish is badly injuredabout the head and Mrs. Fish re
,ceived almost dS serious bruises bybecoming struck in the back by areclining chair car.

--------

This is the twentieth anniversary ofour 'business career in Topeka.Tne'occa&ion of our interesting State Fair. to be held here Sept. 16thto Sept. ,21St inclust.e. win mark one of the 'most promising harvests thatthe state of Kansas' has ever known: ' '

As an expression of 'our appred'ation for patronage already enjoyed, andalso·to-INTRODUCE to OUR NEIGHBORING CITIES, THE NEWSYSTEM OF LOW PRICES introduced by us LAST FALL, we make

This offerwill apply to any person residingNOT' OVER. ,50: MI'LES-

,

Space was assigned the greatRock; Island railway yesterday at thefair grounds, and the staksa driven
for a' building to be known 8S the"Rock Island' depot." ,It will be
covered with grains and grasses,handsomely arranged b) 8 special.artist.' General Passenger AgtlntJohn Sebastiau is never out of sightof the pead-'of the, procession: ',Prof:Henry' Wqrral has' been .��gaged to
superintend _ the building, and no
pains nor expeol1e ,w.ill be spared, to,make ,this a l'al�ce' of corn and other
grains, which.will be a beauty and a

4H a

Saving over home Pr ices,
NOT SOON AGAIN HAVE SUOH A ,TREAT.

'�6i7, & 619 Kansas Ave.,
<T01?E��-

.

PIoneer Clothing� DryGtjo(hH�nd Carpet House.Establishe<;l in 1869.



BOS'rON is to -erect statues to, Grant,
Sheridan, and Farragut.·

PaOF. BALDWIN, the parachutist, is
is coming home from'\ 'Europe with

£12,000,

A' CINCINNAti couple,' named.

pectively John Sweet and Millie

Honey, ',were married in that «;:ity 00·

cently.
'

, A PITTSBURG miss now in London is

said to have written to the Princess

,

Louise, duchess of Fife>, offering, to buy
one of the numerous Sets of bracelets

p resented to her on her recent marel

age.

WHEN Andrew Clank entered London

.
hospital as all assi9j;an� he wI¥! �n poor
health. "Poor Scotch beggar," said

one of the faculty, "let him have a

I?lace; he can not possibly live more

than six, months." He is now after

these many, years of eminent service,
Sir Andrew Clark, perhaps the most

famous physlclau-In England.

THE shah will probably not visit

Constantinople on his return to Persia,
because he is unable to settle about

his reception by th� sultan. The

latOOI.' i� accustomed to receive all

foreign visltors of distinction with in
the walls of Yildiz kiosk, but it was
claimed on behalf of the shah that he

should be received in stat� by the sul

tan at the railway station or at a land

ing stage on the Bosphorus. The eu l-

tan's p�rty don't think so.

'

PRINCE ALEXANDER of Battenberg is

living with his wife at Gratz in Styria,
where he had purchased a beautifui

villa. Prince �lexander is reported to

be engaged in writing his reminiscen

ces, from the period of his nomination

to the crown of Bulgaria (April, 1879)
until his morganatic marriage last

month. He is very bitter against the

royal family of England and do es not

appear to entertain friendly feeling
toward the Empress Frederick.

EVIDENTLY the author of "The Quick
or the Dead?" has made a conquest in

-

London. "Those who have met Ml'S.

Chanler socially,'; says awriter in the

Star of that city, speak enthusiastically
of her charm of manner, her absence of

all affectation and conceit, and her ears
would tingle FLt the glowing accounts of

her personal beauty. She has beauti

ful fair hair in abundance, clear,

bright, penetrating gray-blue' eyes,

which are set in relief by dark eye
brows and lashes. "

======

DINAH, tha Senegalese potentate who

Is now amusing Paris, is a dusky, dirty,
degenerate specimen of his kind. He

wears a silk hat and a gaudy costume

purchased at a second-hand shop in

Paris. He is followed about by a small

boy carry�ng his tarnished crown. The

shah of Persia has taken a fancy to

iDinah and they are "doing" the ex

position together. They are also doing
, vadous other things not often talked

about. They like Paris, ,but the

Parisians are dISgusted with them.

;{OHN B.RWHT'S comparison of his
oratory with Mr. Gladstone's is said to

:have been expressed to the late Alle'n
. Thorndike Rice: "Joseph Chamber

-Iain was flattering John Bright on his

style, and the latter deprecated .the

praise. 'I have no style,' said Mr.

Bright. 'butMr. Gladstone has. I pail
,along from headland to head-

land; but Mr. . Gladstone

fully follows the coast line, ' and

wherever he finds a navigable in

'let he invariably follows it to its source,

returning again to resume his explora
tion of the coast and to strike the head

.lands that 1 have raced for.' "

•

So high is billiards held in Lhe esti-

�ation ',of almost all men and many
women-that I do, not need' t6 call more
than general attention to it as a 'polite
pastime. 'It certainly ranks'as one of

the neceSsary �cc6mplishmen<ts.of a

tbol'ou�h gentleman, and as a' sport' it
should. 'in my mind,' be placed at the

head of all; Cor chance enters into it in
the very least degree; it requires head
work of the most exaoting kind, firm

muscles an,d good bodily health, and
skill t]l.t is dav�loped only by long and

It is announced that Claus Spreckels the

m1lliopaire sugar refiner, proposes to build
another refinery at Philadelphia, fully as,

larg� as the mammoth refinery now 'in the
course of erection by him at the neca on the
Delaware river.

.Dne thousand six hundred 'people have

been. burned to death, at Lu Chow, China.
makmg ,half a dozen stupendous calamities
in the celestial empire in as. ::::a.ny months.

Even the Chinese do not seem to grow very
excited over such occurrences.

A Kentuckian shot himself with sulcldal

intent, the other day, and died after sev
eral . bours of intense suffering. Being
asked how it happened that with his known

skill with the pistol he dU:! not kill himself
.instantly, he said be wished to live long
enough to be forgiven for his act.

The trustees of the Mauison-squareBuild

ing Company, New York, has executed a

contract for tearing down the present

Madison-si};Ilare Garden and the erectlou of

the new bui�ding, which is to take its place
at a cost of '1,200,000.' The amphitheatr&

,will be, completed by March 20, and the en-

tire'structure by June 15, 1890. ,

Secretary Windom has directed that all

the bonds purchased by the government

siI¥le the first.of 'July last be applied to the

sinking fund nntil the requiremen ts for the
current fiscal year, estimated at S47 000 000

are met. The amount already ap;lied: �
this purpose is $3,963,450, of which all but

$15,500 was in 4% per cent bonds.

The general dissatisfaction among the

cigar-makers of New Yorkcit:v hasresuited

in strikes at several faotories. and the

trouble is spreading. The men claim that

the tenement-house system, which was

checked for a time by the enactment of a

law on the subject, is again in full swing,
and that wages are down to the starvation

point,
"If I gave you a pound of metal and or

dered you to make the most out of it what

kind of metal would you select!" asked a.

well-known jeweller. "Gold, of course,"
was the prompt reply. "I'd prefer a pound
of steel," said the jeweller, "and I'd have

it made into hair springs for watches. 1\..

pound of such springs would sell for an

even $140,000."
' ,

�" ' ....

Benjamin .Johnson, it is said, ownsa'farm
in Rush Valley, U. T., upon whichne has'

just diScovered amine of natural shoe black

ing. An analysis of this peculiar material
shows that-It contains sixteen per cent. car

bon, thirty-four per cent aluminum, and the.

remainder clay. When taken out themate

rial is moist and soft, and when used as

blacking produces a flne polish which is.

not'easlly destroyed.
'

,

GEORGE SLOSSON.

eareful training'. It is a game that
cultivates the gentlemanly qualities
courtesy, fairness, 'even generosity. So
seldom is a dispute, much less a quar
rel, generated at the table, that when
on rare occasions, high words are heard
over a game, everybody concludes that

j;he disputants have no business with
the cue.

I� the cours� ?f many years' ex

per1e�oe as a billtard player, various
questions have been put to me about
the game. I shall try to give an

answer to all of them at this time and.
to anticipate some other questions
which might naturally be asked. In

respect to learning the game so as to

be able to play it well. billiards ismuch
like the piano and other' musical in
struments. The firat lesson must be

�en earfY in life and practicemust be
uutntermttteut as long as a man is 'in
the field. Few men can become good
performers on the piano or violin as I

�ndersta�d .

it, if they begin, to
'

play
after .arl:'lvmg. at mature years. By
that time the fingers have' become com
pa:B:tively rigi� and

.

incapable of ac-
,qUlr1ng not rapid action, but delicacy
of touch, without which a performance
on the piano can never rank high. It
is �ertamly the case in billtards.

Delicacy and pr�cision count' for more

th,!-n force, and delicacy can be ac

quired only by beginning early. I
should say as a general rule that one

who desires to become a good billiard

player, should begin at the age of 14

or.15.. All the muscles are supple at

this time and the preceptive faculties
alert. It is essentially the teachable

age. One w�o begins earlier, that is
at 7 or 8, as 1S the case with musicians

'is lia?le to lea:n more by rote, and thu�
ac��lre � certain mechanical proficiency
Wh1C� will be of litt�e value until by tile
exercise of preceptton and judgement
the.player knows-how to treat a novel

or !lifficillt position on his own respon
sibility. ,

"

'
,

'

.
Fewboys prol!ably have any distinct

idea at 15 of making .great experts of
themselves, and Cewer parents would

choose' such a career for their chil

�ren: .

Not that the calling of bUiards
,IS 1?"Y III any sense, but that the OPPOl'-
tunities for ,good income from it are not
generally recognized.. It is looked up
on properly enough as a pastime, and
yet combining so much mental' and
,physical science as it does, it isemi-'

nently.worthy of the -$tudy required to

develop its possibilities on the part 'of,

:tho.se n!Lturally qualified, for the work.
Th1s brlllgs up an important 'point: not
e!e�yb.ody, even, by: the most patient
diseiplfne, can become what I .eall a
good player. There are certain nat
ural qualications that must be possess-

��A
.,?&

'1'\<' "



Trade is everywhere iznproving.
'" �._.__:__.._..� ..-.--�-

The Illinois corn crop wnl be short.

Another-tlllra- party

Manufacturer 'of Steam 'Engines,
Mill Maohin-ery, Shafting, Pulleys, .

< "

•

\

G�aringB and Fittings; Etc.

WRITE FOR PRICER To��.�_!_�.���
--.---.----�---

INTER-OC�.A.� ,::M:ILLS.
'!'AOI:,.NO'a-rON'" CO.,
-'NORTH 'tOPEKA, KANSA'S.-

/.

I

Virginia claims to h�ve a $12,0,000
mortgage on theWhite House d,ating
feom the time :>f Washington.

" "

The new depot at Lawrence, Ibuilt
at a ,cost of $�OOO, will be ready for

occupancy ",bout September 15.
Th,s buiMing is one of' the finest

aloug the Union Pacific railroad,
,

I •

:.l ,Lawrence man.. is selling .1 �ea<l.
, peueils at 5 eents 6 dozen, but 10 'I'o
peka they are sold for 3 cents a dozen.

A Lawrence man went to Tcp�ka to

buy a dozen because they were so

much cheaper:
--�---------- ,

We notice that the preachers of

Topeka do not have wives. ,At ,a late

banquet a UAP�T.u. reporter m�kes it
that they were only accompanied by
lsdiea. That is a way some reporters
8S well as some husbands have ot

putting it. when thev do not wiant it
to appear that their wine

are present,

A few days ago Har�y Ter�an, of
Covington, �y., a you,?g man, of �x
emplary habits, met his death, while

trying to pacify a couple of fi�bting
rowdies, and in announcing' hAS fate

the "headline artist" of a Oinflinn8ti
daily quotl'ld' the following text:

"Blessed are the peacemakers for

they shall inherit the kingdom of
heaven:"

,

A gentleman who iii! largely inter

ested, and who has the oppqrtumty
for getting at inside facts. !IJ�ys: "I

am r-ady now to predict thatl within
four months' tune, or before �'anuary
1, 1890. the Atf"hiso"l system Iwill hs

owned and operated by Jay Gould

and C. P. Huntington. This �s not. a
guess or a snap conelusi<j>n.; but
simply a prediction based on .oertain
facts that I know. The arrangement
will be brought about by th,e large
banking houses of Drexel, M?rgan &
Co .•

Brown Bros, & Oo., Kidder, Pea
body & 00. and. the Barings!'

We dre pleased to acknowledge the

receip�. of No. 16, of "�ermianiQ," a
fortDlghtly journal, for toe benefit of

those who wish to study the 'GerlI1an
language. It is a double I co�umn
magazine of twenty' pages, ppbl1shed
at Mau�hester, N. H. at $3,OP a year.

The study of the German 1ranguage
is yearly growing in popularity, and
8 journal like this will be la great
help to all whether studymg under a
teacher or by themselves. The idea

jtl quite orrginal, and no less prachcal.
We most beartily commend It to

those of onr readers who I wish to

learu the language, as w�ll as to

those who wish ttl make a l1etter ae

quaintsnce with the best German

literature. The number efore us

contains a curious attempt 'y Goethe
writing

English poetry. Single n

cents. A. W, SPANHOOFD

Box 9U,MaDchester, N. H.
---�

The Ssntember Eelectte raeommend» It

self as usual to the readers and tovers or

'good uterature. 'fhe distlngu'sbed ar!if:lt
and writer, W,'W, Stury, under the title

of" Recent ()onversatlOn8 in 8 Studio,'
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If '�ept in 8 good condition grow-
109 pigs clln.ottAll be sold to better
adVllntage than aftei' maturing.
U properly oared for the man ure

from the ,bog pen can be 'Wade a very
valuable addi�i<ln to the supply that
can be secured' on the farm ,

One advantage in pushing hogs is
that they-can be made 'to return a

'quick profit on the capital ·invested,
more so than with any other class of
stock.
., Wqen a hog has all t'h'i(t he wants
to eat, he want':J� a' codl� comfortable
place to i:!leep and if this is. supplied
will grow and fatten in perfect COil,

Established In 1879.

Agent for the U�ualed Mason &
Hamlin Pianbs'i& Organs.

Agents for the Oelebrated . Estey
Pianos and Organs�
---

"-

- Story and Olark Organs.-

DAVIS SEWlNGMAOHINES.

--TOFEKA.--

Don't Miss 'l'he OOllortlUlity
To vi8it Ogdon, and Salt Lake City.

Utah, orBal!ey, Idaho'
A Grand Excursion to the above named

points will leave Aut 3t 20th via the
Union Pacific, "{fhe (j�'erland Route"
and for this oeeasion the exceedingly lo�
rate of $30.00 to Ogden and Salt 'Lake
City and return and $35.00 to Halley,
Idaho, and return, has Men made from
Missouri River terminals.

Keep' an old sow as long as sue

proves herself a profitable breeder,
'8S in a Ipajority of cases this will
prove a hetter plan than to keep'
using young BOWS,

<

marketing or

butchering the old sows after they
ave brought one or two litters. Harvest

Now is a good time to select, out.
whatever pigs it may be considered
necessary to keep for breeding next
year. It will be a good plan to se

lect out a few of the very best of the
younger stock to keep up the herd,
gradually weeding out, among the
older.
Under ordinary conditions it is

usually Dot best to attempt, to tatten
hogs during the hot weather of Bum
mer. While the weather IS very
warm an' excessively fed animal suf
fers considerably with the heat, and
it is difficult to secure 6S good 8 gain
in proporjion to the amount of feed
supplied as'in more favorable weather.
Keep in a good thrifty condition but, Deafness Can't be Curedonly in special cases will it be best to by local application as they cannot reach.keep fat. the diBllased portion: or-the ear. There isG. 0. Wilson, of Hamburg, Ark., only one way to cure rleafn�S9, and [hat
writes concerning Illites in . bacon: !A by consntutro..at remeaies, Deafnes9.
)'A dead shot on ,skippers in meat is, IS caused by an iuflamed conrlttlou of the
borax. When your meat is ready to mucus lining on' the Eu-taohfau Tuba,
hang up, get a tub of warm water When ,this tube gets i�fiamed YOIl have a

and wash oft' the salt aol) then .wipe rumllhng .So?ud ?r unperfllct hearing,
wifh a dry rag and whiHdhe meat IS' �nd wlien .t is entJrely closed, DeafnrS$ "

't"ll d 'k '

fl
IS the result, and untess the infiflmatioll

!l 1, amp, sprm Ie. the esi?;: p�r�� .can be taken. out aud 'tilis tube re
a�c!{ the end �f bones' aud all crevices stored to its normal condition, hearingWIth pulverized borax. I make a WIll be destroyed forever;, nine cases out
pepper box of a small mustard box. of ten are. caused by catarrh, which; is
,I have been using this' recipe three n.thin� but 'an inflamed condinon of flu;
ye61's and have found it very eff�j)trve. mucus �urtaces. , .' .

The borax is harmless and tasteless" We will g1ve One Hundred ,Di)llars In ' ; .

__�

.

any case of Deafness, (caused by catllrrh,f
'

Excursions viti. the Union
Pacific Railway.

.

The Union Pacific R'y takes pleasure
111 announcing that it will run Harvest
Exeursiona. to Kansas, Colorado, Wyom
mg, Utah. Idaho and Montana ou till'
following dates :-August 6th and 20th.
Sept. 10th and 24th and October 8th.
For these occasious a great reduction
III rates has been DIad!', thus giYinl{
yon a splendid opportunity to visit near
ly every place in the great west. Do
not mtss it. It affords the bnsiueas men

.

stock raisers, mining prospector and'
farmer an uuequalod chance to see ,the
unlimited resources of the western coun
try'
'For tickets, rates pamphl lt8.

apply to your nearest ticket agent.



In springing step and e:lancing eye,
In sudden laughter! sudden tears, '

In glimpses of a child-pure soul.
'I ,quite forget my length of years.
J. only know my latest love
Will sing my-song with biglier art,
And. when I am, in earth or heaven, ,

I'll bind his Iaurels on my heart.
:_Jeanie S. P. Rudd, Boston 'l'ranscript.

"Imagine sorrie one who hates vou

\vitli th.!3 titrho�t"int�nsity .'" ,Sa�bet't·son
said', in describing the sensafion of th e

scalping, ",'and he suddenly grabbing a

hari!'lful of Yo0Ul" hail:. while you are

l.ving prostrate and helpless, and gi ving
it H; Q.uick. upward [erk with: force'
eno ,s:h almost'to loosen the scalp;
theil, Ie imagine' the, not-partlcularly
sha"';p blade of a knife being run quick
ly in a circle around your scalp. with a

sawIng-like motion.
-

Then �et,yout' irn
magination grasp. if it can. -the effect
that a strong. quick [erk on the tuft of
hair,. to release' the scalp from any
clinging particles of flesh that may
hold it in place would have on your
nerves lind phystcal system. and you will
have an inkling of how it feels
to 'be

I

scalped. When that Indian
sawed his knife' around the .. top
of Diy head, first a sense of cold
numbness pervaded my whole body,
This was quickly followed by a, flash
of pain that started at my feet and ran
like an electric shock to my brain.
That sensation was but momentar-y;
but it was ter-rible. When the Indian

"So you will not forgive me. Cosy?"
&orgc Wharton asked. as he stood in
the garden path below. looking up at
her as she leaned out of the old library
'Window of Ashley manor-house,
"No. I will not."
"And we are to part forever?"
..I �ave told you so."

soft,



know you ain'ti.

a country mer-

in \he
do y�

The Frcnjlt Senatorial Conrt.
'It is alW<Ly� the case that on the

trials of really great issues, which con

cern large interests or affect large
W�en doing this it is a lJOod plan to bodies of-men, the question of [urisdic
chain a dog that is not timid near tion is raised by contending lawyers.
him. . f' ,And what seems odd to outsiders is

A pup should never be used in the th�t the -court itself may decide, that
field or cover until he has been 'yard it has th,e jurisdiction! thus apparently
broken, as indicated above. When:p.e deciding in its own favor, and' as ,its
has takenhis degree in this: and not instincts wonld na!t'ir.lllY dictate.

befere, take him out.' Watch closely When there is an appeal from this de

every movement ,of the dog w.hen he cision to a higher court much injustice
finds his first bird. What he does will may not oe done; but where there is

give the key to his disposition and DO appeal obvious injustice tI!ay be in

indicate how he should be treated. fiicted by the partisanship of the

I have seen a 'pup on finding his first judges.
bird make as pretty a point as any old Yesterday the friends of Gen. Bou

veteran. He seems to know just how Langer raised the question of the juris
near the game he cat safely approach diction of the senate to try him, .be

and when he stops he is there for all cause the allegation did nOt constitute

day if necessary, To bneak such a one tre�on but merely mal�ersation of a

is all plain sailing, as he has only to be ,

public trust. After a,n animated debate

taught ranging and 'retrievmg. Then the vote wB:s .ta�e� and the re�ord
there is the pup that on finding his, �ood 212 for�url�dlctlOn and 51 aaatnst,
first bird will drop to the ground and The Boulan�pst members subseque:t;ltly
remain in close charge. . beld a meeting and resolved to Wlt�-
Such a dog has a keen nose and sure draow, and thus take no further part m

to be staunch. He is, however, apt to the proceeding�. . .'
be too sensitive and timid. A whip : The first_declslo� of th� <_lourt IS con

should scarcely. eyer touch him and Bldered.a �tro�g.,pr�monltlon, that the
kind words will go further with him final adJudl.catlon wll� be, agalDs!; Bou
than cross one's.·' ,

' ".f' la.»ger., HIS adversariea have.eollected
': 'Another,will pay, no,attention either a large. amount of, evid,eI)c:ie to prove
to'the scent or: the bird itse�f, but run that while sec�etary of w�r -he per

right over i!oth.' : This is not a sure, v,erted the pubhc funds 10 hIS �e,rsonl,lol
sign 'that his nose is defioient. Itmay us�s, and tha� the S�l·�t-sel·ylce .

fund

be that ipstinct 'ha� not taught bim \V�s d�awn upon to furnish hIS prIvate
what a game bird' 18; one should 'be estabhshment.

.:' , .

kflled-undishown to him .. and 'while it,
' .. In fact the w�o�e .di-lft.tends to sIlo,,!,

is still warm he should be 'a llowed to that Boulanger IS a boodler ,whenev:e�
'smell arid even mouth it a little, being he h!l'S the 'opportunity .,ge.t into the
at the same, time encouraged with the pu�hc treast;ry,. It Is Clear t�at the
hand and 'voice. '

. anti-Boulangists mten� to peck away. at

Another may. fol1O\� the scent w,ith this smag milital:y hero. until .he' is"
much.excitement until the birdis'f\ush- bamm�red e'l,l'ceedmgly thm.-Mllwau
ed, which, shows a 'good. nOSE) ahd a �ee .WlsconslD. -,

strong hunting i�stinct,' but also a ten-
-�-'"-.,..+------..,..-

dericy to be riot-headed and obst�nate.
He I)lUSt bemade to understanil w�kh,
is master, and to accomplish this the
whip should be' brought intQ: �q.uisi
tion, but .al;ways, judiciolisly. ' Never
whip him' unless he Understands w4�t

Tile D1Hcovery of Oxygen.
Fixed air' and combustible air had'

been speculated upon, and the air that
is left after combustion had attracted
attention. But the phenomena of this
kind, inconsistent as they were with
the phlogistic theory, had ..notbeen sllf_
flcientto overthrow it. The first germ
,of Lavolsier'a theory on these matte 1'9 -

was embodied in a sealed packet whiCh
he deposited with the Academy in 1770'
R.ecognizing tbat the calcination 'Of',-'
metals could not take place without .

the access of· 'air. and 'that< the freer','
the access tp.emore rapid the carcina.
tion, 'he ·,'beg!:l;n to suspect," as he ex-'

presses himself, ,that some 'elastic' fluid-.
containei! in the :air, was susceptible;';
under' many circumstances; of fixiog:,"

, itself and, combining with .metals cou-
'vel'ted'into calxes. From t,his thought":�
"CR-qIe;'after much groping"wHh errone-

.

.ous conclusions, the idea that- air is '3.'
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'. ,'.ME' KIL\;, c:PMANqtiE.;�· ,

l'h-' 'Bo'" �t '��:-;:.wllee.; '." p�tJ;"
" det'phla t'lubdue(l with' a Larl... ·

,<

, TIi,�'re:w�' a big tlme at t�e"Ge!ltl""
me,n's', Dri'Vinj[ pal'k lllo8t night..8ays
the" Philadelphia 'rime", Tall ,Chief,
tbe ooss Iudlan

'

of the Pawnee tribe,
,,�88 :

howlin: drunk aud made tllinge,

Intereiltinlr' tor Indlans, cowbo, s, and

yerybodyelse,' Howlle got the whis·
Ity DO one kno,w8. At first he was on
b is dignity 'Rnd walk,ed up to Trapper
Ti)m; wbo ,haa charl{Cl of' tlae gunl aDd
ammuDltio'D,' and ,salc!: \

''Chief �aqt IlUD. Me bll oblef,
GI ..." 11m gun:", ,

"You go to bed," saiel the ,trapper,
"What do you, wllnt With a gUD this
time)of nightP" ,

"Me big ohlef of Pawnee, All ,the
boye dowliat hay, Me'kill Comanche."
"You, wlllP" exclairu"d Trapp,er Tom

in lurprls8, '1;Now, you g t away from
bere pretty quick or I'll make you
think a cyclone 8truck you and landed
y'�u In a bear pit a hUDitred feet. deep.,

Now, you g,t.
to ,.'

,

"Me klll.Comapehe, 'sure," mtitter�d
the clilef .. lie iijovelt a way toward
his tepee.

'

In, a few minutes armed with 8

fence-pail,ng h" crawled over to the
Comanche camp anll was about brain
ing a bilt Comanche buok wliell Trap
per Tom, who had �atched him.
relled: '

,"Look nere, Injnn. rou drop 'hat
club or' I'll let dl\dlgbt through von,"
The Indian turned and saw TolU's
right arm extended toward him. and
his old black pips. wbloh In the dark
looked like a ruvolver, pointed tOWjlrA
blm,

:'Up wlt,h ther handt, Jnjl�n, quick. ..
,,.1(1 Tom., '

Down went the club lind the Indian'.
hauds were held h gh IIbove his head,
Cyolone Jack, the expert lasso· thrower.
who aJwlI\,s wel\rs a red shirt spotted
with w�lito' diamonds and a ,big straw
hat wilh a red fell.tllel' in it. was tak
ina 1\ r do around the camp on a new
ru�stana He saw Trapper Tom's
pipe. al�d, like the Indian, thought it'was a pistol.
"Don't shoot! don't shoot. TOIll!"

veiled Cyclone Jack, "I'll git the Injun
for you,

" In less than two seconds'
the cowboy's lasso went swinging
through the air and fell over the Indian,
Cvolone JHck dug his SpUI'S ,Into the
broncho and pulled the big- chief a lew
yards along" the ground, the way the
cowboys tnent II. horse- thief.
When the horse was stopped and th e

Jar;at loosened all the fig-ht was taken
"out 01 Tall Chief, and after Trapper
Tom WI\S done swearrng I\� him he
submtsslvelv followed his squaw to hig
tepee, ,The Comanches now �weaf
vengence ag,lin�t the Pawnees. -and
�apt. ;Henry Horn earrres a couple .'01revolvers and ktlep!! a repeatlng-rlfle
neur him, He toid the Iudlans that
'he fil'�t one that sturte.l to fig-!lt would.
hear from him in a wily that could not
be misunderstood,
"I'm going to have peace," said

Cupt, Hotn, "if I have to kill aU th e

Injuns in camp ,II

Female Fig-i1teI's,
Two well-dressed womun and several

men wet reoant ly to mal", Ilrl':lnge.
ments for a l)l'ize-tigbt" 'I'he prtuclpals
were Hattie Leslie, who hi doing: II.

club-swtngtng act in a variety theater,
and Alice Leary, a ser o-comio, '!'he
articles of a!.:l:e�mont' signed are as
fohows:
',We hereby agree 10 Ii�ht a fair

stand-an prize -tight IV itu skin-tight
glove�, "according to the ne w rules of
the London prize ring, to tuke ulaee
between August 20 and 27, 1888, place
to be aU't'e,ed Oil Augu�t 21), the tight to
be' fOt' $'500 Il side anti I,Jau champion
ship of the world, The tight is to take
place within 100 miles of Bu Ira I 0,
aaIf the stakes are herewith posted,
the remainder to be put up Augus'20""" -'

Hattie Leslie is 20 yenrs ol'�i, five fcet
.

fleven Inches tail,'. weighs 180 pounds,
and is muscular' an' I wull develo ped,
Alioo Leary is six feat tall, 24 yeara

old, weijZhs 180 pounds, and s also a
brunette. �htl ia very hl.nlly witit her
fists, and Is Cjuart'eldulUe, :Shl! has not
al muoh science liS her opponent.. bu�
ahe is more of a Blugl!et', Hel' backer
.. Jack Kehoe, II. Bl'udford Splll't. She
will be tr�ined bv Kelloe and I Chllrile
Dwyer.' and IS to' bl! pllt thl'ollgh a reg

Hattie Leslie will not

What is Beauty, Allyllow'l
To Rogers a beautiful factf was one

that was arch and full of mirth,

I
Byron's beauty, the stock-tn-trade
beauty of Iris time aud school, had


